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INTRODUCTION

l. $e Charmzn, ComniLlee on Public UndenakinSs (2016 20ls) haling been

aulhorised by th€ Comniltee to present the Repon on their behalf' present this Fifty

Second Report on the aclion taken bv Govemment ofl the recommentladons contained

in the Thniieth Repor! of lhe Commillee on Public Undenakings (20062008) relatttrg

to the Kerala Slate Electricitv Board (KSEB) based on lhe Repott of the Comptioller

and Auditor General of lndia for the vear ended 3lst March' 2002 (Commercial)

The sralem€nts of action raken by the Govemment included io this Report $'ere

considered by the committ€e constiuled for the year 201+2016 and 2016-2019

This Report, incorporaling the recommendations of the committee 8nd the

replies fumished by the Govemment was considerert and approved bv fte

Comnilrce (2016-2019) at iis meeting held on 2 -5-2017 wlh remarks

The Committee place on record their appr€ciation for the assistance rendered

to it by the Accountant General (Audit), Kerala drring the examination of the

Acdon laken Slatements includ€d n this Report

2nd May, 20I7.

C. DVAKARAN,
Channan,

Connitt@ on Ptbli. Utddtzktngs.



REPORT

This Repon deals with the action taken by Govetnmenl on the

reconnendations contained in the Thirtieth Report of t$e Commi$€e on Public

Unde.takings (2006-2008) relating to Kerala Stale Electicitv Board based on the

Repon of the Comptroller and Auditor Gen€ral of India for the vear ended

31 March, 2002 (Comm€rciat)'

The Thirtieth Reporl of the Committee on Public Undertakings

(20062008) was presented to ihe gouse on 2lst March 2007 The Report

contained five r€commendaiions in Paragraph numbers 2' 4' 7 ll and 13 of which

the Covemlnenl fumish€d replies to all of then The Commillee considercd lhe

reply to the recommendations in Para No 2 at its meeting held on 30 -9-2013 and

decided to se€k additional infornation on it Additional information recelved

from Govemmenl on 22-1f2014 was oonsidered bv lhe Committee at its meeting

held on 2112-2014 and ac.epred the same The Committee considered the

replies ro the recommendaliotrs in Para Nos' 11 and 13 on 2!12-2014 aJtd

3G1l'2016 rcspectivelv and accepted them The recommendations of the

Committee and their conesponding rcplies furnished by the Covernment rorm

Chapter I of the RePort

The Committee considered the replies to the recomnendations in Para Nos 4

and 7 al its meetirg helil on 3G9-2013 and accept€d them with remarks These

recommendations, their replies furnished by Governnent and rernarks of the

Committee form Chapter II oftbe Report

992J2.J\1
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CHAPTER I
RBPLIES FURNISHBD BY GOVBRNMBNT ON THE

RECOMMBNDATIONS OF TIIB COMMITTEE
WHICH IIAS BBBN ACCBPTED BY THB

COMMITTBB WITIIOUT REMARKS

sl.
No. No.

(l) (2t (3) (4) (5)

t 2 'Ite Committee
corcludes dlat it is

dereliction of duty
on the pan of the
Bo6rd's ofncials

$e- I:ce ross_of

Contraci for the
supply of Low
Sulphur Hcavy Sho.k

January 1999. Th€
Board should have

facility cenificatioi

the supplier, Bbarat
Pebolcum Cor?oration
Limir€d before rhe
$upply was sraied.
The delay of ov€r 6
months on the panl
of Board is l
cornplying wi.h rhe I
requirem€nls ofl
Centrat rxcle nules I
ror svailins exemption 

Jlron payment ofl

Ar per the agreement, BPCL
was rcsponsible io underrake
all jobs r€lated to obraining
statutory p€rmits and
clearances. Ii can be seen rha!
though BPCL had submitred
the application on 20&1999
to the statutory aurhoriq
fulfilling all the pre requisites,
lbe gazetre notificarion was
issued only on lG2-2000 due
to the procedural delays in the
office of the Ceftral Excis€,
Kozhilode and Minisrry of
Finance, New Delhi. lt is tlue
lhat the agrcement was signed
in January 1999. Bu! the
applicarion could only be
submitted after conple ting
the storage faciliry and also
after obtaining sanction ftom
the chief conroller of
Explosives, Nagpur. These
works were seen complered i.
7 modbs and no delay can be
attdbuted ;n rhis process.



In order to avail lhe

exemption of excise duty lbr
L,SHS fu€l used for
generation of electricity, th€

KSEB have to fur sh tbe

following docunenrs. (l)
Registation Ceni- ficate
(Form R-2) as user

payment of cental excise
duty from the Central Bxcise
Department and (2)
Certificate for procurement
of excisable goods under
chapter X Proc€dure
(FORM-C, T.2) The Board
obtaircd both tbe certificaks
fron Central Bxcise

excisable goods for sPecial

industrial pupose

Departrnent
4-10-1999 itself and il was

ready in alt respects to
receive LSHS under bond bY

rhat date.

As per clause No. 10.3

Fuel Supply Agr€ement No.

279198,99 dated 30-l-1999
between BPCL &
K.S.E.Board, the seller
(BPCL) shall undertale aI
jobs related for. obtaining
statutory permt$

M/s BPCL ha.s to construct at
least a storage lank and main
tuel handling facilities and get

the approlrl iom he Chief

Controler of Explosives,
Nagpur before the insp€ction

Centml Excise duty

Tle Corunilte€

may be initiated
aSainst the otricials

rrom BPCL.

taking limely action

to gei ihe exeltption
The Cotltrniltee
tbels that the Board

good the loss or
( 7.07 crore laid as

the supplier before

makin8 full payme

for the tu€I. The

to b€ informed

oI I 7.07 crore had



of Central Excise
Commissioner. M_/s BPCL
took eighr monrhs ro
complere |he construction of
one slorage tank and the
rlain fuel handling facilities
to obrain approval from Chief
Controller of Exptosives,
1\agpur.

As_ construction of slor age
ran( was carried our bv
I4/s BPCL, the owler of rhe
rank, only BPCL was entirl€d
ro aPply fol aettjns
norilicarion of their ;nk ai
Nallalam as bonded one. On
13-8-1999 M/s BrcL gor
apFoval from Chi
Conlroller of explosives for
stonng fuel. On 2G&1999
I4/s BPCL applied for
declaring of Nauatam as a
nntified warehousinr sbrion.
The Cornmission€r ;isited fte
site dd sent his .ecomm
endaxons on 1,1-tGt999lo the
UMer Seoetar), Mrnisry of
r,inrnce. DcPanmenr uf
Revenue, New Delhi for
Cazette notificatioD under rule
i39 of Cenlral Excise rxles.

The notification declfuine
Nailalam as a wal€housing
area was issued from th€
M;nistry of Finance,
Departrelt of Rev€nue,
New Delhi or tG2-2000.
Bas€d on the notificnlion, the



(1) (2) (3) (4) (s)

Sup€rintendent of Cenlral
Excise issued form CTt
(Cenificale of Removal of
ware house goodt on
7 -3-2000 b I\4/s BPCL.

As such there was no
deliberate delay on the parl
of the Board officials in
taking lim€ly aclon to
declare Nallalam as a
notifi ed warehousing sranon.
But it was due 1() tbe
procedural delaY on th€ Pan
of the office of lhe
Commissioncr of Central
Excise, Chief Controller of
Explosives and Minislry of
Finance, GovertmeDt of
bdia in decladng rhe same.

The fuel supply agree ment
b€tween KSEB and M/s
BPCL was executed on 30-1-
1999 fo. the supply of fuel
frcm September 1999
onwards. For declaring a

panicular area as notified
warehouse. the local Cenbal
Excis€ Commissioner on
receipt of applicalion of the
same has 1o carry out an
inspe.ction of the sile and

facilities there and then
based on the findings of that
inspe- ction foNard his
recomm endations alone with
the original aPPlication
submitted by the pany b th€
Depadment of Rev€nue,
Ministry of Finance,
Govemment of India.



(1) () (3) (4) (5)

In this case M/s BPCL could
complete the constructio[ of
one storage trnk, and the
main fuel handling facilities
and ob.ain approvat of the
Chief Controller of
Explosives, Nagpur for
storing the fuel only on 13

August 1999.

The duration ftom the monlh
of February 1999 to July
1999 wa.s the construction
lime period for one tuel tank
and main tuet handling
facilities. The mmpletion of
ai lei-sl one storage tank and
th€ mininun fuel handling
facilities wai a pre-requisite
for the inspection of
Commissioher of Central
Excise, Kozhikode before
forwaating his recommendalion to
rhe Departnent of Revenue,

Ministry of Finance, 6ovem-
nent of India for declaring dte
BPCL facility at Nallalam as

nolified warehouse. This
delay for the time talcr for
the construcrion of fuel lrnk
and minimum tuel handlin8
facilities cannot be avoided.

Ac.ivities of lvts BPCL in
ehronolosical order

(l) 30-1-1999:.

. KSEB enlers into
agreement wrtn
BPCL for supply oI
tuel for KDPP.



(l) (2) (3) (4) (5)

(2)February l99qJuly
t999i-

Construction period of
one storage tank main
fuel handling facjlities
at Naltalam by BrcL.

(3)l+&1999:-

Approval f,om Chief
Conloller of E\plosives,
Nagpur for sloring
fuel.

(4)2G&1999:-

The BPCL applied
for: the warehousing
facilily after comple
tion of storage tank-

(s)14-1G1999:'

The Commissioner of
Central Excise recom
mended to Depart
mena of Revenue for
the above nolificalion.
above notification.

(Ol0-2-2000:-

Notification issued
on lG2-2000 by tbe
Departn€nt olRevenue
declaring Nalla I am

(1) ?-}2OOO j
Regisaation c€rdJicate
for lvarehouse al
Nallalam issued by
Central Excise
Kozhi kode.



(D t2) (4)

| (8) 2G12000:-
I

I l-euer from B?CL
I expresrng tierr
i readiness to supply
I LSHS under bonded

I condition and reque

I sred 10 days linle ro

| "n"ing 
r-sns *o'"

I ment 'under bonded'

I cond ion. Also inror

I med rha! whacwr

I srocx! ryrnS rn slorage

I tank a. Nallalam

I would auract excjse
duty and payabl€ by
Board-

(9)lt_4.2000:

Cui off dale de€ided
in th€ joinl meeting of
Cenrral Excise,BPCL
and KSEB after which
rhe I-SHS supplied by
BPCL woDld be
'under bond wirhour 

]
Excise Dudes. I

The BPCL had subnxLred $el
Jpplicarion on 20 Augusrl
1999 to rhe sraturoryl
aotlority futfillins all the I

pre-requisites. As 
"uch 

thele 
I

is no deliberate delay in thel
pari of BPCL also. Thel
delay of six months occunedl
in this regard *^ onry au"l
10 procedural d€lay I



(t) (2) (3) (4) (t
Since there was no detay inl
taking timely acnon to gell
exemption from Paym€nt oll
Excise Duty on the pan otl
KSEB oflrcials the Boardl
officiais cannot be penalised I

for the detay caused in thisl
regard. Moreover if fud 

I

supply hadstarted only afterl
rhe notification lras issued I

I

However based on the]

observalion of the Committee
notic€ was issued ro ltts
BPCL on 23rd April 2008 by
the Prcject Manaser KDPP
for ahe recovery of 7.07

crores and final totice was

issued by the Chief Engin€er

(ceneration). MA. BPCI-
rcplied that they made alt

letfon ro supply Iuel in time

land to supply dury exempted

lproduci of LSHS (o KDPP

lfully jusrifyins the clause

| 
10.03 of fuel supply

lasreement belween KSEB

lan,r ws arcr ana *e
lproc€dural delay in gerlin8

lrhe notification as sraled

labove were beyond their

l"ont ot -a tm- ua *.n nu

lwilful delav on their Dart to

l**i"" ,r'" uenents ot aury

lexempred Foduct, Mh BPCI-

lrequestea to <lrop the

99A2011



l0

(0 (2) (3) (4)

recomnendation and recover
the arnount from tbem
and withdraw the nolice.

If the ainount of f 7.07
crore is r€.overed from lhe
fuel bills of MA BPCL, there
is every likely hood of IvI/s
BPCL discontinuing the fuel
supply ro KDPP. Du€ ro th€
pom storage position in
Hydel Reservoirs Kerala will
be going through a power
crisis and KDPP is running
as a base load station. Load
shedding is already impossed
in lhe state and shua down on
KDPP will aggravate the
pow€r aisis further. Therfore
it is considered prudent not
to precipitate a crisis al this
juncture. M/s BPCL has
conveyed that they had
applied for notification of
Nallalam as a warehousing
station well in advance ad
closely followed op in lhe
Central Board of Excise and
Customs for eallier
no{ificalion and the d€lay caused

in issuing nolification by lhe
CBEC is b€yond their

M/s BPCL has atso added
that the amount so
collected was paid as
excise duty, sales tax and
other statutory payments
and BPCL is rct a ben€ficiary



ll

Ii this regard the Board

eJGmine ih€ Possibility of
moving legaly against M/s

BPCL to .€.over lhe exc€ss

amounr of er(cise duty pdd
by rhe Board. 11 is found lhat

in the abs€nc€ of any such

exemption havirg b€en

obtained by lhe Board M/s

BPCL could not have

supplied LSHS under

concessional duty and the

possibilily of geftng the

excess amount refund is

Excise duty is r€mitted to th€

Covernmcnt by BPCL. Nor
to remit any amount realized

a-s Excise duty is an offense

under the Central Excise Act
Thercfore BrcL could nol
have be€n made rcsponsible

for rcfund of lhe excise duty

collected. lf excise duty was

paid in excess of the

applicable rate there was a

possibility of obtaining

refurd ftom the department

through filing of a suilable

application for refund within

th€ prescribed time This

possibility is also not

existing oow as the Period of
limitation for filing rcfund
application has long s€t in
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o) (2) (3) (4) (s)

Even if such an application
weie to b€ filed the
possibility of obtaining
achrai refund is remote as the
price of fuel lncludirg the
dury al higher rare has
already been reckoned for
the purpose of calculatinA (he

cost of power generated from
Naltalam Diesel Plant.
lterefore even if refund was
10 be granted by the Revenue
the same would only be
credited to lhe consumer
welfare fund under the
applicable pmvisions of the
cenral excse acl to prevent
unjusl enrichment to the
Board.

The Board has closely
scrutnized the agreeme'lt
between BPCL and Kerala
State Eelectricity Board ro
see if the.e exists any clause
in the agr€ement which will
come 10 the board's aid in
attempting to realize the
excess duty amounts that
were paid and it is seen tha!
lhe sale price ii linked .o the
ruling price as on the dale of
drawal by KDPP ar per the
industry ageed pricing
mechanism in vogue from
lime to time. On lhe abov€
basic price, stahrtory taxes,
du.ies aDd transportation
charges are added. Therefore
excise duly payable byBPCL
is added 1() the basic price.
This is clear from clause
6.1.3olthe agreement.



t3

(t) (2\ (3) t4) (5)

The only clause in the

agreement which casts a duty
on BPCL to supply fuel to
the Board at tbe most
favourable lerms is clause

9.01 under which, a duly is
casi on BPCL to PromPdY
notify the Board if BPCL
supplies fuel oil to any other
user on terms a'd conditions
nore favorable than tbose

applicable to the Buyer uDder

the agreement. ln cas€ suPPtY

is made to anyone else at

more favourabl€ terms, K.S.E

Bo,rd shall be entitled to have

the fuel supply on such morc

favour.ble ternl,s and

condiliors. Further morE €ven

afi€r pursuing legal and/or

oher r€nedies the possibilities

of geiting the excess amounls

refunded is exaemely iemote

6 the parties involved arc

public sector/staurtory bodi€s.

Taking inlo account the above

extenuating circumslances and

also considering lh€ combined

efforls taken bY the Board ind
BPCL in commissioning the

project well ah€ad of schedule

the PUC may reconsider its

earli€r view and be lenienl

enough to drop lhe objection.
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The Committee at its m€€ting on 3&9-2013 considercd above mentiorcd

Action Tal(en Statement remarked that " the delay in implementatioD of

the Nallalam Diesel Power Projecl is deliberate. In the Report nothing

mentioned about the action taken againsi the BPCL which has delayed

proorrement of wdehousing certificat€ of storing tuel for rhe project No

action is seen as talen for procurement of " Low Sulphur Heavy Stock"

urgently. Even though there is no deliberate delay on the part of KSEB,

the Board has fatle.d to forcsee the delav which would com€ in the

implementation of such projects and take action to overcomc it ' The

Committe€ expressed itr dissatisfaction on the reply and decided lo seek

additional information on the above menlioned matters from the power

departrnert.

The Power (B) Department provided lhe revised Action Taken Statemenl

on Para No. 2 and the Cornmitie€ at its meeting held on 2312-2014

accepted the sarne. It is given below:

Kerala State Electincity
Board decided (July 199? to
set up a diesel power Projec!
at Nallalam in Kozhikode
District with a targel dale of
compl€tion as SePtember
1999 to November 1999. In
January 1999, Board entered
inlo an agement wilh M/s
Bharar Perroleum Coryoration
Limited (BPCL) for rhe
supply of fuet i.e. Low
Sulphur Hea\ry Stock
(LSHS) to the project. M/s
BrcL started construction of
srorage tanks at Nallalam in
February 1999 irnmediately
after the execution of fuel
Supply ag.eement (30-l-
1999). The construction of
first tank and ts fuel handling
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(4J (s)
(1) (2)

fa
Ju

fa

p

cility were completed byl
lv 1999 exacuy asl

heduled. lmmediately after 
I

,molehon of one stolagel
nk and its tuel handlitg 

I

cilities. M/s BPCL tookl

ressary steps to 8et- 'Il)lified as a bondeo 
I

arehouse. For this' intemal 
I

rccesses in three seParaE I

enrral Govemment offices I
rere mandatory 3nd these I

rocesses are sequential i-e l
nlv after completion of thel

rocess in the fi$t office, thel

exr office can *l
pproached. I

1. ADProval of storag€ I

racitity uY Ctlerl
Controller orl
ExDlosives, Nagpur' I_l

2. Inspection bY thel
officials at Commr- I

ssionerale of Cenuall
Excise and Cusloms 

IDePa(menl . I

Kozhikode ano

foruarding their
recommendation to
their high€r office in
Delhi.

3. R€cornrnendadonfrom
the office of
Member' Central
Boad of ExcN€ and

Customs ro Minislry
of Finance, Dep'fi
ment of Revenue'



l6

4. hsue nolification as a
bonded warehouse
by the Minisrry of
Finance, Deparrnenr
olRevenue, New Delhi.

Pre requisites for a power
generatjon company for
lurchasrng tuel for powe.
generatron witbou( excise dury

L Registration with
Central Excise and

Depanmeif as a
user oi excisable
goods for specical

2. To oblain permi-
ssio. from Cental
Excise & Customs
to procur€ I-SHS
wrthout payment of
Excise duly.

KSE Board obrained both
regisrrirtion and pemission
on 4-10-1999 i.e. well before
the delivery of fint iot of
luel (Frrst lot wai delivercd
vid€ invoice dared 27-lG
1999).

It can be leen that, I,I/s tspCL
had inmediately in complerion
of one tlHS storage ra'k and
lbe marn facilities for handling
lhe fuel and on rcc€ipl of the
approval &ted 13 &1999 from
the Chief Controll€r



t'7

of ExplosiYes, NagPur. the

slalutory ar)1horily 1() accord

sanction for storing Potoleum
producrs submitl€d thc

application for nolifying Naflalam

as a warehousing shrlon &)

fte Commissioner of Central
Excise, Kozhilode on 2G8'
1999. The Commissioner of
central Excise, Kozhikode

torward€d lhe BPCL\ applicatior

to ri€ Under Secrehry. Ministry
of Finance Department of
R€venue (CBEC), New

Delhi with relommendalon
only on 14'10'1999

Thereafter rhe noti{ication

including Nalalam also a

warehousing location was

published in lhe Gzelte ol
India, Exlraordinary daied
1G2-2000. But the coPY ol
the above nolification was

forwarded to the loint Secretary

of Kerda Govemrnenl, Power (B)

lapuram only $ ZT2-2OO\)
by the Section Ofiicer,
Ministry of Finance,

Depanmeni of Revenuc
(CBEC), New Delhi and the

same was rcceived by lhe

Chicf Engineer (O&lvI),

Th€rmal, the agreemenl

authority, only on 10-12000
and at the office of tle
Project Manaser, KDPP on

14 March 2000.

992J2017
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0) (2) (3) (4) (t
Thercfore, fro'n dre above
facts, it may kindly be noted
that no delay occuned either
on the parr of rh€ KDPP in
obtaining registration as user
of €xcisabie goods and
obtainjng cenificate for duty
l-re€ relerse of tuel or on $e
pan of M/s BPCL for
stating construction work of
storage tank after ex€cution
of agreement or in taking up
the matier with the Central
Govemment officers after
completion of constr uclion
work of storage tank. Only
procednnl dclay (for approval,
inspection, recomm endation
and issuing Nolification) in
the vadous Cenfal
Covemment offices had
occurred. It may please be
nored that M/s BFCL did not
€ven wait for the completion
of second tant for getting the
storage facilities rotified as a

However, based on the
recommendadon of Public
undertatinSs commitree,
KSE Board had initiated
steps to recover ? 7.07 Crores
fron l,l/s BPCL. A nolice was
issued 10 M/s BPCL for
re€overing an amount of ?
7.0? dores liom their
subsequent invoices for the
supply of LSHS to KDPP. In
respons€ to rhe notice, lvl/s
BPCL informed that ther€
was no delay from their parl
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in construction of stomge

tank facilirY at Nallalam and

in giving rhe applicarions
hefore relevant cenrar
covemment offices and

adequalely foltowing-up ihe
matter for getting the storage

tank facility notified a's

bond€d warehouse The
proceduBl delay in_covemment offices for
issuing notilication - was

bevond their control and

ft;re had b€€n no lime detay
on their Part b extend the

benefits of duty exempt€d

Dniduct. Moreover' fie
irnount collecrcd towards
Excise duty and Sale Ta{
was already remitted to the

Govemment and they werc
not a beneficiarY of lhese

Davm€nt. TheY requesteo
kSs soara to consider the

efforts taken bY rhem rr
commissioning the Prolec.
well ahead of schedule and

also contend€d that
penalnng $e firm for tfie

delay which was beyond
their conaol is unjustifiable-

It mav please be noted that
Excis; 

-duty 
collected bY

BPCL was remilted 10 the

Govemment. Non-remitonce
of 3ny amount realized as

Excise duty is an offence
under th€ Cenlral Excise Act
Therefor€ BPCL could not
have be€n made resPonsibie
for refund of the excise duty
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(l) (2) (3) (4) (s)

collecied and remihed to the
account of exchequer. Had
excjse duty be€n paid in
excess of lhe applicable rates
tt'ere was a possibility of
obtaining refund from the
Depanmenl provided a suibble
application for refund was
nled witbin th€ prescrib€d

lKerala was experiencing

lacute power shonage during
Ithose periodi as the g€neranon

|lion hydro€lect ic polre! stalions

lin Kerala was insufficient ro

lm€et the demand at rhar

Itime. Unde. the above
I crrcumstances lhe insrallation
of I28 [fW. KDPP was
really a gain and rhe planr
had run as a base toadl
slation. As there was acurel
power shortage prevailing inl
tne shte and load sheddingj
was iinpoied, shur down ofl
KDPP for wanr ofl
concessional permissionl
woul,l have rggrivared thel
power (r;sis fudher. 'Ih€refore irl
was considered Drudent Dorl
10 precipihte a s;vere powerl
crisis al the juncture_ Thel
Corntnissioning of KDPPI
has greatly helped the Boffdl
to srabilize and mai'rain thel
transmission and disaibution 

Ito a large exrenr at ihel
senernl public due tol
ncrease in voltage in thel
Malibar area due to the I
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(5)

generation from KDPP was

another remarkable outcome
Th€ seneration from KDPP
for thl period from 9/99 to

114-2000 rperiod dunng
which excis€ duty was Par'rl
was 195.99 MU which corre

spond io an amountt 32.33

irores on the basis of
average sale ra& of { 1.65

per ;it in t999-2ooo.

Moreover, bY establshing a

dedicated Pmlect team ano

systematic Planning, the

c;nstruction of KDPP was

executed professionally ln an

efficient and effective
mamer and installation of
the first of the eight unrts

was compleled successfully
and synchronised to grid on r
sep.ember, 1999 and the last

DG set was connected to 9fl0
on 6 November 1999 weli
ahead of the scheduled date of
completion ie. 17 novemb€r
1999. The officers who wcr€

in charge of the cotstruction
work ;f Kozhikode Diesel

Power Project were awarded

cash and Cood Service Enlry
by the Board, a5 an appr€crabon

fm ihe meotonous servlce

render€d by them for the

compleiion of KDPP ahead

The observation of the

commir€e regarding lhe
project ex€cution ln generar-

has be€n taken Proper nole oI
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and a$ures a constant follow
up and timely action in all
matters rclared wilh the

projeca execution in future,

to see the projects are

compl€t€d in iime. Board
entrusted the Project
Monitoring Cell under the

office of the Chief Engineer
(Corporate

Vydyulhi
Planning),

Bhavanain,

l'hiruvanarthapuran 
!o r€view

Ithc 
prograss .nd for effeclive

lmonitoring 
of generation

lpfoJects to ensur€ rimely

lcompletion 
vide B.o@M)

lNo.2l87l2007 Coc/

lcl-/201r7/03) dared 27th

I Septe'J,bet 2001. (Annexue 2)

Il may be please b€ noFd thar

tier€ was no case of delay inl
the deljvery of ordered I

quanlity of LSHS at Nallalaml
by M/s BrcL, * -"r-".@dl
by fie Legislatue Comnitleel
and lhe genemtion atl
Kozhikode D'€sel Powerl

Projed did nor surter due roJ

d€lay in delivery of ord€redl
quantity of IJHS during tharl

r'€flod. 
I



The letter datcd 19-11 2013

ftom the Secrdary. KSEB

and copies of the documents
forwarded therewith have

rcvealed that two enqumes

werc conducted fega.rding the

purchas€ of teak-wood Poles
ior construction of tle 110

KV DC line from PunnaPra

to Edaahua. In the enqurY

condtct€d bY Shri Manlajan.

fte then Executive Engineer

of the Vigilance Wing
KSEB, it ws found that tbe

Board officials made eamesl

effons to Procure Teak

Wood poles dnecdy ftom dl€

Forest Deparmefl and mere

was no intentional delaY in
this regard He also

observed that the Board s

officials had not acted with

malafide motivesl instead

|ney had acied in the b€st

iniercst of the Board He

pointed out that had lher€

beer any malafide jntentrons,

the officials would not have

tried their b€st to obtair used

teak wood Poles from the

distribution officers or
procure from the Foresl

Departrnent and that the then

Deputy Chief Engin€er'
Trmsmission Circle, Poovan

thurulhu bad sugges@d ftom
$e beginning that the

purchase might be aflanged

The Comnittee
finds that the Board

officials. The

at Rs. ll40 Per Pole,

of R\. 1060 Per
pote. The Board

spent { 30.48 lakh

ertra or 2875 Poles

justify the Purchas€
of lenk Poles from

mte of { 2200 Per
pole when i( can gel

cost€d only t 3178
hkn if prc'cured

direc y from the

Forest D€Partnent

that loadttg'
unloading and han

sponalion of 2875

poles will cost { 30

lakh. Aiso Covern

geEng the covem

Con'niite€ feels

thal KSEB should
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lgel the Governmeni

I 
order in lime. The

lComrniRee c,'uld

Inor undeBtrnd how

lKollam Labour

I Contnct Co operative

lsocjety could sain

lprofit by buyinc

I 
r.om m noresi a"a

lseltins it ro KSEB,

lwhile the Board

,ts own. The

Commile€ finds !ha!
ar per tl€ Repon of
lhe Enquiry Officer,

ol TW poles iiom
olen marxet was
done as per BO No.
429t99 (TC-2 P-
93198) da&d
162-1999, obsning]
ali fonnal'tie( orl
tender and lhe oriler 

Iplaced after 
I

approval of fte 
I

Purchase Commiftee,l
the officers ofl
KSEB "ho made 

Ime saro purcnase 
Icannot be made 
I

responsible for dlel
Ioss obseryed ,n fieI
audir reporl The I

Enquiry officer has 
I

oprn€d lhat a state 
I

level enquiry by I

ldrroush Chief Ersineer (TCM).

lHe concluded that there were

lno inegularity in the

lPurchase and thal ro action

lneeded to b€ taken. The nle
lwas rccornnended to be

lclosed The then ChairmD
ldid not recept the

lobsc.vations and

I recum mendar ions of $e
I 
Enquiry Officer. Meanwhile.
a draft pangraph was
proposed for inclusion in the
Reporr of rhe Comprroller
and Audiror General of lndia
regarding avoidable extra
expendi.ure in the
procurement of reak wood
poles at higher rates.
Subsequently the Chairman.
KSEB directed the Chief
Vigilance Officer of the
Board to conduct an enquiry
to fi! up responsibility inl
respe.r of purchase of tesk]
wook poles ar higher rares I
when ir tras avarlable ar Foresr I
Depanmentar lower rare. 

I
Ac(ordinsly shri Kurienl
Varghcse. the rhen Exerurj!el
Ensineer oi 

'he 
vL$lancel

Wing. KSEB conducred the Ienquiry The second{
Enquiry Ofncer reporled lharl
fte observalion in the Audirl
Report that K.S.E. Board Ijncurred a loss ofl
24.38 lakhs due to non I
pro.urement of teik wood poles Ifrom Foresr Delanrnenr I
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loruption Bureau

done witl lbtch any

lhe Comitte€

hat a detailed State
evet enquiry bY

lorruption Bureau

3avemment in tlis

vas the oreticallY conect l

ie opined thai officers of lhe I
(.S.E.B who made the saidl
)ffcha.se could not be made 

I

Esponsible for lhe lossl
)bs€ ed in the Audit Reponl
$ the purchase was done bY I

:E(TCM) after due Process l

Ihe enquiry officer further I

)ointed out that frorn I

:he later develoPments, 
I

Lt couid be seen that evenl
fter getting Govemm€ntl
Order date.l 23.02.2000 Il'l
,elease 1000 Nos. ofl
Ieakwood poles to KSEB 

I

after a lenglhy prccedure, I

either due to the passive and ]

adamant artitude of the forcstl
officials or rhe laillre on the I

pan oi $e Boards official\l
the procurernent of the samel
w.s yet to mat€rialize. He]
concluded that he was toi
able to fix responsibiliry ro
any of the officers of KSEB
for the eita expendilure of
teak wood poles from the
open market alone to the
reasons mentioned in the
feport. Hence it was recom
mended that a State level
enquiry by the Vigilance and
Anti Corruption Bureau
(VACB) alone would fetch
any result in the rssue.

As directed by the then
chairman, KSEB shri M. N.
Kdshna Murthy I.P.S., rhe lhen
Inspe.tor Ceneral, vigilance,
KSEB subniu.d a detailed tol€.

99!20t1.
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lHe opined that therc were

Jlapses on Ihe pan of some of
lroresr officials and some or
IKSEB ottrcers Ac.ordins
Ito him Shri. Iacob Samuet,

Ithe rhen Depury Chief Figineer
land 'he hen Assrsrsnr

lExecutiv€ Engio€ers, \iz.
lShri. K.v. Jameson, who
lretned from service oD

131-8 1998 and Shri.
K. Gangadh&aterup, who
retned on 3l-7-2001 were
the officers responsible for
the lapse in this deal. How
ever he rccommended rlat no
acton s€emed necessary as all
thr€€ delinquenrs of the Board
had retired ftom seflice.
Afler examining the nore in
detail along with the
connected record!, tbe then
Chaiman, KSEB opined that
no reference io the VACB
alpeared to be necessary andl
sub$quently the file was closed. 

I

However, since thel
Conptroiler and Audibrl
General of India had included I

this matter vide Audit Paral
No.4-2-l-5 in the report forl
the year ended on 31,120021
and the Cornmi'L€€ on Pubtrcl
undenakings oprned rhat a Stare I
Ifvel enquiry by Vieilanc€ andl
Anti Coruplio', Bureau forl
enquiry. However, as the leu€r I
dated 4 ? 2009 from thel
Bomd, stal€d to have beenJ
forwarded to the Covemm€nt I
requesting to refer rie mater ro I
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""qui.v 
tY tltu Yrgtlaffe and

Anii corruption Bureau rn lhe

d€al in detail- Tbe recon

mendation of lhe Commtnee
on Public under tnkings that

the Govemment should ord€r

vACg for enqulry was nol

redeived iD Govemmenl

Vigilar)ce erquiry was not

ordered in the matter.

yield rhe desired result

Ttri domnittee had found

that the Board had to

Durchase lhe ieak Poles from

ih€ oDen market at high mte

as th; Boad officers had not

Govemment have examined

lhe recomnendalion oi (ne

Committce on Public Under

rakinss t9 orqer ?.1lil:-!el-el

a State level enquiry bY ihe

VACB into the deal was

mainly on the basis of ihe

orooosal of the second

i:"qi,i'y om""' to tlN eff€ct

uten adequate timely action

to Procure the Poles from the

For€st DePanment. As the

Officers who were louno ro

be responsible fb! tn: YPse
had ilreadY retired from
servic€ more than a decade

ago. it is doubttul whether an

effeclrve enqu'ry car 
- 

D€

.onduct€d al lhis suge tunhel,

the rEsponsibl€ officers were

not in;olved in th€ Plrchase

orocedues. Ovenll, as this is

ir very old case it can be^

presumed that rhe conduct oi

;n enquiry by VACB may tot
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The matter, has treen placed
before rhe Councit of
Ministers and in view of the
above facrs, Covemmenl
have de.ided that th€ Srate
Level enquiry by rhevrgrranc ud Anri
Coruprion Bureau regarding
Ihe purchase of teak wood
poles a6 re.ommended by rie
Commi ttee may be done away
evilh and rhe Shrement of
Action Taken on the
recommendarion be submired
to the Commi[ee accordingty.
consequenr orden were issued
in G.O.(R1) No 7(2014lpD
dated 5 march 2014, a copy of
which is attached as AnneJ(ure
I@or€aliinenr,

ordered i{ the nauer. covem
menl ha{e examined the

Commifte{ on pubtic Under
takings r,o {rder a SIar€ Level
enquiry by lh€ Vigitanc€ and
Anti Corrubtion Burau in
the dell in +rait. The recom
mendarion d the comrnittee
on Public u{der raking\ thar

a Srate levellenqurry by fie
VACB inro lrhe deat was
mailnly on le basis of rhe
proposal ofl the second
Enqurry Otfic+ ro rhrs effec!.
The Connitted had
the Board had {Uxdcfi/ase rhe
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high rate as the

rhe lapse had

l. as this is

ACB may not

be€n placed

.O.(Rr.) No.

this slage.

a very old

Presumed that
an enquiry bY

The matter,

Minislers and t

decrded tha!
enquiry bY the

regardiog the

by the Commi

slatement of

accordinglY.

16t20l4nD
2014, a coPY
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13 The Committ€€

finds that the

Boad's Offi

ot land

The land was

b€ unsuilable.
Bul rhe Board s

effofls to

th€ d€al did

filed an OP in
rhe HiSl couft.
The Board s

the land being

fnil. Hence
fte Board waj

of land. Tl'e

acqu;red;n

6.8 acres

land

of
of

acbally acquired

ll0KV Substation

Kolengode.
out of ir, 1.55

nctior of 110

KV Subs tatiot
Kollengodc thal

sioned on 30
decenber 2003
and another 1.95

{ilis€d lor

equeotly maling

land available
as 3.30 acres.

Regarding th€

suilabilily of
land, it is repor
ted thal the
irrigatior canal
running tlrrotrgh

the plot was a

s€d by placing

developing indu
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strialy, funher

udlised fNitfuly

it is p€ninen(

rhat though the

land was orrgi

nally Purch

b€low 14000/'

ihat vtue. Wilh

land, any futur€

by KSEBL can

of I MW grid

solar energy
projed 9n. q€

110 KV
Srbstalion

put to use lill

ftat $e Purclt

needs. The

Corunitt€e

be taken agains!

the officials

this lapse atd
intirnated lo
the conmltte€-
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Kollengode in

obligation man
dar€d by
KSERC fte

Sub- starion.

of Directors

for the bonafide

Board and hence

decided nor tol
raKe any aclon 

I

m€nt of land i

r'on oi Ir0 Kv 
I

Koueigode inl
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of the fact that 
I

the purchased 
I

land now co:rs

many nmes l$

uliliscd for

other KSEBL

Pmjects. The

following offi

irvoh,ed in th€

iand for rhe

llloKv sub

lrottengoae.

Sl. No. Name of
Officer

Designalion Duiatiot

1 Sri P. K.
Chakapani

AEE 190 to 497

2 Sri C.K. AEE 4l9l tlr d91

992]t017,
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3 si
P. V. Sasikunar

AEE d97 to 5/98

Sri
P. Kumaran

AEE 5198.o t2198

Sri
John Paul

EE 1990 ro l99l

6 Sri. EE 1993 ro 5t96

'I Sri. EE ' 96to 4198

Sri

K. Neolakantnn

EE 5/98 to 1298

9 Sri
Munleedharan

ry.CE 1C/89 to 6/90

l0 sd
A.Mdhurmaf)

Kamath

Dy.CE 6190 ro 4t94

ll Sri.
T.S.Padnambhan

Dy.CE 5194 tr lZ94

\2 Sri George
Zacnula]:,

Dy.CE lU94ro 5t95

t3 Sri

Subrdnanian
Dy.CE d95 ro 6191

t4 Sri
A. K. Rajan

Dy.CE f'l97 to lV99

(AI oficers €xced sl.No. 4 are rcrired).
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CHAPTER II

RBPLIBS FURNISI{ED BY GOVBRNMENT ON THB
RSCOMMBNDATIONS OF TIIE COMMITTEE WITICH IIAS BEBN

ACCEPTBD BY THB COMMITIBE WITI{ RBMARKS

sl.
No. No.

Depaftnenl Conclusions/Recomm€n

(t (2' (3) (4) (5)

:he Cornmi$ee exptesses
hock and anger at the
,arious ways i'l which
(sEB is confeffing
mdue benefib on oI€

ruppliers and causing
ruge los to the Boatd.
the Board paid Rs. 1.50

;rore for 2400 numb€rs of
lefecliv€ meters. The

Committee reconnends
hat action be laken
againsl the officials
r€sponsible for accepling

The Commitee finds ftal
$e purchase of th€

cosllier melres had noj

resulled io any gain to tht
Boad. Instead, (cause(

a loss of Rs. 0.95 crore

Th€ Board's goal o
preventitg th€ft of Power
by tamp€ring of energ:
metres by the consumer
was also achieted. Thr

Cornmittee feels lhat i
rvorild have been better tr

t€rminate the conta€t a

recover ttte loss, tha
continuing to incur hug
loss due to theft of power

1000 Nos. of 3 phase static I

neters wift additioral I

eaturcs and 400 Nos. CTI
,pefaFn stalic met€rs werel
)ro.urcd {rorn Nts Secur€ I
v'leters Ltd.. Udaipur vid€ 

|

)urcha$ order datcd +ll
1998 or rhe KsE Board 

I

Ihe fim had comPleredl
le supply in June 1998.1

Ihe guarant€e Period of the I

pffchase Order was 121

months from the date oll
commssroning or l8l
moDths from the daie ofl
receipt by th€ consignees 

I

whichever is €ariier. Thel
consignee for this suPPlY 

I

was Executive Engineer,
TMR Division, ThirumaLa.

Dunng tlle execution of
dris order. lhe magnetic
influence level insisted bY

the approved siandard was

1000 Ampere Tums only.

The officen a.cepted the
good meters as Per
spe€ificalion in the
puichase Order. Atler two
years from the date of
purchase order, specifi
cation in the level of
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Thc Commiltee desired to
b€ informed of rhe
officials responsible for
over lurning &e Board's
orignal decision to have
all lhe defective merres
replaced and ro initiate
achon againsr them. The
Committe€ rei:ommends
that st€ps sho'rld be
taken 1o recover the loss
rncuned to &e Board_
Hetrce fonh only produ€rs
wilh ISI speci fication
should be purchased by
the Board. The
Commitlee desires to be
informed whelher all the
metres have been
provid.d with rhe metallic
shield and whether KSEB
had to incl]I any other
expenditure on this
behati

/chansed as per CBIP

Inotification Lo 10,00n,
lAnpere Tums. Hence

lKsE Board was fo(ed ro

lasl tfie suppli€A ri, be

Jsupply the melers wilh
I 
the new specification of

I CBIP notification. Durins
lthe execution of order th;

lmasnetic influence level

lor mercrs was as per

lprevaihng standard and

lhence the officers who

laccepted the meten were

lnot responsible for

laccepnng th€ merers wilh
I 
lower magneiic infl uence
level. Hence no action
warrants agamst those
officeN who had
accepted the meters.

Since the merers supplied
by them need !o resisr
magnetic inflDence upto
1000 Amperc Turns only ]as per the prevailingl
\hndard at the time ofl
placing the puchase I

order, the suDDlierl
suggested that rnas;eticl
influence can be stopped I

by providing an extemal I
masnelic shielding on the I
existing meres. This was I
in line with lhe proposal 

{
agre€d to by the I

neighbouring Tamilnadul
Electricity Board on al
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A Technical Coinm-rflee I
constituted bY the Board 

I

examined the suggestronl
of lhe lum and found thatl
the meter provided with I

netallic ihield could I

prevenr masnetic influenc€ l

In view of the findinss 
I

and re4omrnen darion ofl
rhe Technical Commirlee,l
the Board vide orde' datedl
28-9-2000 permilt€d lb€ |

tuIn to provide ei.ernal 
I

metallic shield- ins 
^tolDrevent magnertc rnrru I

ence on the existins 
I

rDak€ slaticl
meters in the Board. Thel
Iirm had agreed to 

I

provide rnetallic shielding 
I

to all lhe shnc metersl
supplred bY lhem al tbeir

lcost' Ar thar tim., their

ll0% paymenl lor the

lsupply of statrc m€lers

I 
had not been effecred.

lTh. stalic meter

lsuppl,ed by M/s Secure

lMebrs were installed in

lrhe enrrre Distributron

ldc;rs wilhin the jss-
ldiction of the Soutt€rn and

lcentral R€sion and

laterdins to the rectr

lficarion- works aftat

I 
identifying the consum€rs

lwhich is a lirne consumrng

lprocess. They have so

I fa. done th€ rectification
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works on 486 Nos. of
meters. Deputy Chief
Engineers of the Elect
rical Circles where these
melers were installed
wer€ reminded many
times to identify the said
"Secure make stalic
melers. The Deputy Chief
Engineers have reported
uat many meters were
declared faulty and
rcplaced subsequendy by
another make meters as
the Guaranie€ p€riod of
meters supplied by l\ts
S€curc Meters was only
for l8 months. Hence il
cannot be attribured that
the officers ov€numed
the decision of the KsE
Board to get replacemeni of
all lhe defective met€rs.

The Puchase order was
placed more thar l0-
years back and almosr all
exisling m€t€rs of secure
make in the field have
been provided with
metallic shield.

The meters with ISI
sp€cifications were only
purchased ftom tr,{/s.
Secur€ Meters. Thel
Board is purchasing all l
matenals as 

-per -lSJlspec'flcauon, rJrsj lr,5 |
elc. Mo.eover. only ISII
@rtified energy merers I
are being purchased byl
the Board. I
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'' M/s Securc Meters Ltd., I

Udaipur vide ihen letterl
dal€d 6-4-2006, had I
requested to fix al
MRT/Stor€s to whichl
they can suPply all thel
magn€tic shields to bel
insrall€d with the melersl
available in rhe field l
The fiIm also requested 

I

for E Fy Tax exemPtionl
cenificaie as rhe shield5l
are supplied ftee of cost. 

I

It was already r€Porl€d tol
the Accountant Generall
about th€ relention ofl
lO% payment and

Serurity Deposit of I 10
laklr. The firm has also
r€quested to clear ihe
pendrng Paymenl for
supplies made in 1998

aftet supplying the
shield!.

The Purchase Conm ittee
meeting of KSEB held on
24th Mav 2006 de.ides to

Lcoll€ct the cost of
linstalling magnetlc
lshieldine @ { 10- for each

lmeter lrom the firm for the
I remainins l9l4 nos

l*. Kerala siat€

lElectdcity Board had nol

I incured .ny orher e)9€n

ldilure tor providing

lmagnet,c shElds. Tfie 1914

Inos. of iu8letic shield

lshould be supplied bY
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the firm free of cost at
TMR Divisior, Thirumala
and Angamaly. It \ras also
decided nol 10 give
eremption for Enty Tax
lbr the magnelic shields.
The withheld rcqo
paymenr was 10 be
rele$ed only after receipt
of magnetic shields and
afier obiaining clearance
of the Purchase
Conm'ltee. The firm was
informed of the Purchase
Conmittee decision on
22-C2006. Its S€cure
Meters supplied 1235
nos. of magne.ic shield 10

the TMR Division,
Anganaly and 525 Nos.
to the TMR Division,
Thirumala till date. The
firm was to supply the
balance 154 Nos of
magnetic shield ro TMR

Dvision, Angamaly. As
per leners daled:26 2-?007.
12-12-200? and 3-t'2008
all Deputy Chief Engineers
were asked to forward
perfor mance rcport after
watching the perforrnance
of melers with extemal
magnetic shield. Repod
on tbe poor perfomanc€
of the mete* withl
rnasneric field was notl
received rrom the fieldl
till dar. The Depuly I
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Chief Engineer, Kolta
rakkda and Kollam vide
letter daiedr l-1-2008 and

211-2008 have reporled
that no melers of se€ure'

make is existurg al
pr€sent in their juns
diction. The DePutY

Chief Engineer, Electricdl
Circle, Pala vide letter
dated: 2il-2008 has

reponed that only one

meter is existing in the

field which has been

provided witb magnetic
shield. The Deputy Chief
Engin€er. Elecaical
Circle, Perumbavoor vide
leuer daled: 1G3 2008
has rcpoftd that
27 meters are €xisling in
the fietd and only one has

been provided wilh
magnetic shield. The
Deputy Chiet Engineer,

Electrical Circle, Alappuzha
vide leuer dabd 7 12006
ha.s rcported lhal 57 meten
are exisrinS in the field
which have not been
provided wiih magn€lic
shield. Details from other
.ircle are yel 10 b€

received. The DePutY

Chief Bngineer, Electrical
Circle, Alappuzha/ Ernak
ulam/Thodupuzht Perum

bavoor were direcled vide

99r)Ol1
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(t) (2) (4) (5)

letter daled: G5-2008 !o
collect the rnagn€nc shield
frorn TMR Division ,nd
r€Pon the progress of
perfonnance achieve- ments
of lhe mete6 provided with
magmtic shield.

It may be noted that the
Purchase Order was
placed l0 years back and
it is reported from the
field that most of the
meters supplied by this
hme were rellaced and fie
Suaraote€ period of lhe
meters has al.eady expir€d-

(ena*s.. The Commiu€e express irs dissarislaction on the reply fumished by
Govemment and states that rhe absence of prior verification on magnede
influenc€ & ISI specificarion before the confirmation reSarding the expeis€ of
the replacing faulty meters are the s€rious misrakes happcred ftom thi part of
Board and direcrs ro tak€ action and to tu the liabitity ro realise it ft;m the
concerned officials responsible for the lapse.

(D (2) (3) (4)

2 7 The Cornmittee turd lhat
KSEB failed ro give
detailed reply to Audit
when the objection was
tust raised. fi€ Conni r€
recommends tha! due
importance should be
given to the audit
remarks, and necessary
remedial action should

l- Paymctrt of Conld
rsdcy Chargcs @ 3%

It is contended in the
audrt pda that rhe
agreemenr loi availrng
loan fron RIC under
ove$eas Fronomic Co-
operation Fund (OECF)
schem€, which contained
provision for payrnent of
37. of the total scheme
amount as service cha.r8€s

for consultanb, was
execuled by the Board
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through neither Board
r€solution, fte
Covemment order
guaranteeing the loan
auihorized such
payment. It is not true.

As per lhe terms and

conditions of REC for
fi Dancial assistance und€r
OECT category. APPom[ne

of a consultant was

mandalory and fte bonov€r
had to bcar ihe servlce

chdges of the consultanl
@ 3% of th€ loan amounl.

Whil€ considering the

approved project! under
OECF scheme. Board
was fully awaft of the

terms and condi-tions of
the slhene, including the
consultancy charges and

then only the Board had
passed the resolution for
availing loan unoer
OECF scheme Fom REC
on 1t'1996. Also. while
applying for Goverunent
Guarante€ a coPY or lne

apFoved projects
conhining the terms and

conditions, including lhe
consultancy chafget w€Ie
submitted to the Covern

ment. The Cove ment
Cuarantee amounling to
t 54 crores provided on
&7-1996 ctearly stated

that the guaranice amount
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tu (2) (l) (1) (s)

lrncludes cost escalarion

lprovision fo. iniercst, orher

icharges erc Hence 
'r is

lsubmifted rhar borh llle
lKerala Stare Electriciry

{Board and rhe covemment

lor Kerala wefe fully aware

lof rhe projerr cosr. cosr

lescalatioq interest claus€,

I 

consuxancy chatces erc.

| 2. Higher Irtcro.t R.tc

JIt is noticed by rhe audir

llhat rhe KSEB had ro
lmake excess inleEsl

llur."nr to R-Ec @ r9o

lover and above the
normal mte. This is also
not bome by facls. The
four schem€s werel
sancrioned under OECFI
pattem dunng rhe I

finJn(ial year 199G97 |rrese schemes werel
calesonzed under CEN- |

sI with intere$r rate arl
their then€xrsnng rale for{
regurar Kc schemes ali
16% pa. Hencc there isl
no excess payme't ofl
mterest to REC onl
account or t]le schemesl
beins in oECF parrernl
since the interest rate forl
both regular and OECTI
schemes were one and 

I
the same i.€., 167, pa.{
The inlerest rate for I



(1) (2) (3) (5)

'ormal 
RIC schemes I

vere reduced later on bY I

tEC. but were applicable I
mly ro newly sanctionedl
rhemes and .s suchl
)ould not be applied tol
fECF sehemes whichl
,ere already in Place. 

I

ftese fact\ *ere brought I

o the nolice oi the auditl
)arty during the auditl
tself It was also I
inform€d that the Board I
was nor able to do away 

Iwith th€ consultancYl
oha'ses of OECF assisted I

REischemes, since this I

schene was fiamed byl
REC for all India and
K.S.E.Board cannot get
anv sDecific exemptions.
F;thir. OECF lerms ,nd
condidons are aPFoved
by Govemmenl of India
and the Board cannot
forc€ any charge. The
paymen! of consultancy
charges was manda@ry
under OECF schernes
(Ctause t5 of the memo
randum oJ aqreemenl ilated
30th Sepiem6er 1996).

Ir may be noled that _the
Rodd wa.s n€veltbeless
able to persuade REC in
waivirg consuttancy
charqes, for the next set
of loans :rnder OECF
pauem sanctioned dunng
ihc yed 1999 2000. bY
reducing the r€Payment
Deriod from 12 Years to
i years. Also vide the
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(1) (2t (3) (4)

lefiers of lhe Financial IAdvisor dated I

2J lG200l. 2l ll 2001,1
ren 2003. 2v3-2004.1
2O-4-20O4, 22-t2OO4,l
3s5-2005 of Member
Ginece) dated:
17 I 2006, the Board had
rquesied io reduce the
inleresr rate on the OECF
scheme loans for if not
possible, allow lhe Boffd
to pre-close the loan. But
rhe Board s effons ro
reduce the interest rate or
ple-close the loans falled
since REC was not
willins to do so,
However because of
these efforts, the Board
was able lo get loans at
lower interest mres lrom
REC itself, for newty
sandioned schemes. ln
effect. the Board was
successful in getting
fi rancial assistance from
REC latet with lesser
interest rate a5 well as
wirhout zny consullancy
chdges

t-
I

llt maY be Dlease be noted
ltbat i; moit of the cases
Ino willful delay is caused
ibv the Board in furni
lshing a detailed rcply ro
laudrt wnen an rssue $
lraised. It nay kindly be
I noted that for turnishing
I reDlies to audil, the Board
lreiuires rports Irom the
lfield unit5 and ar dmes
this invoives delay.
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The Board has taken a
serious view on ihis
laxiw exercised on th€
pan'of certain field
offic€rs. In ordet to im9rove
this siiuation, the Board
has kken certain remedial
measur€s. A circular io
fiis effect was issued on

27'7-2009 delineahrg
the need for care'
diligence alrd Promptn€ss
in furnishing replY to

So. it is assured thal
henceforth lhe Board
will be following uP all
audit quen€s, Paras on
action taken repor6
seriously and will lake
dimost care and caunon
while furnishing rePlies
to audrt. and deHiled
replies would be
fumish€d as soon as trc

Rerrar*s: The Committee directs to take n€cessary acrion on the officers

concem€d lor not submi(dng field repon In ume

Thiruvanantbapuram,
2id M^y,2Ol'7

C. DVaKARAN'
Chaituan,

ConnilEe @ Publi. UP.lL"r6kings
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Annexure-II

KBRALA STATB BLECTRICITY BOARD

Abstract

REVIEW OF PROCRESS OF CENERATION PROJFXTS - T]MELY COMPLETION

O! PROJE'-IS . EFFECTIVE MONITORING - SANCTIONED - ORDERS

ISS(JED.

Ge!€ratiotr Plofit Cetrtrc

B.o.(FM)No.2187/2007 (CoG/CU2007l03. Daled, Thiruvananrhapuanr. 27-12007.

Read:(l) Revi€w meeting by the Hon'ble Ministe. of W€lfare of
Backward and Scheduled Conmuniries & Electriciry on

tu9-2007.
(2) Review meeljng by the Chairman on 12'9-2007.

ORDBR
The Hon'ble Miruster for Welfare of Backward and Scheduled

Communities & Ele€aicily in the review meeting on 10-9-2007

emphasiz€d on th€ necessjty and impo ance of completron of hyilro

eleclric projects wilhin the targ€ted date. The Hon'ble Minister also

stressed on the necessity of rnicro scheduling of the projecl activities and

the impofllnce of monitoring the sarne. The issue was discussed in the

meeting conven€d by the Chaiman on l2-9 200? and decjded that the

Executive Ensineer (Project Monitoring Cell) under the office of Chief
Engineer (Corporate Planning) shall 8e! the details of micro scheduling of
projecl acdvities of ongoinS projects, closely monitor the progress and

submil nonlhly .cport 1lJ lhe Full Bo{d Mecting dd to Govemment, with
copy to the Hon'ble Minister thiough his PrivaE Secretary-

2. Funher, in the Full Time Members meetlng held on 2t9 200'1, it
was decided thal the Execulive Engin€er (Proje.l Monitoring Cell) shall

attend all the r€vi€w meetings on generution projects conducted by Hon'ble

Minister, Principal Secretary, Chainnan of Member and prepare minules oI
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such review me€tings. While preparing lhe mo hlv report' $hievements with

rcf€rence !o the targets in respect of micro scheduling and the targets given as per

the decisions taken in the above mentioned review meeting shall also be included

3. In view of the above decisions, the Board herebv issues orders

accordingl Y.

4. The Execulive Engineer (Project Monibnng Cell), Office of the Chief

Engin@r (Corporate Plannitg) shall tale funher action in thc matter'

By Order of the Board.

(M SUBAIR)

Secrctary'

The Executive Engineer (Project Monitoring Cell)

O/o lhe Chief Engineer (Corporate Planning)

To

Copy lot The Chief Engineer (Ifl)S)/Chief Engineer (CC) North/Chief Engineer

(CC) South

The Chief Engineer (Generation)/Chief Engine€r (PED)

Thc Chief Ersineer (Corporale Plannins)

The Financial Adviser/Chi€f Intemal Auditor^-A & DEO)

The RCAOIRAO/The Director (MIS)

The PA to Chairmdn/M(F&D),M(TyC&C.

The PA to Mernber (Finance/Secrctary)

The Faircopy SuPtfihe Librarian

The Stock File/File

Forwardcd/By Order.

Secrelary.

99U2017.
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GOVENXMENT OF KE&{I.A
Abftrcr

P@er Dep!tupnr - com'Fp on publk r nderriings r,2oru.osl- Rtro nmen;Liob d
ParagEph No.tr.mtain€d in iB 3On R€pon- E qutrf by the vigjtance fld Ann- Co@p.ion
Blt!tu Egarning lh. purch@ oi reak wod poi6 by KSEB rrcm open bat{er rn com€cdotr
\{ih de .;bsrru.don oI puDrarE- Edathla uo Kv DC line - Djrplnsed sftn- ord.s rsued.

?OWER (C) DEPARTMENT
G.o. (Fr) No, 76 /2014/PD Da*d,Tht@h$rp!,ar4 os/03/2014.

L?rter j\o.Vlc, Brv/l354rDl222r arealsr ,-ot lG. ,n-;5"*ory.

ONI'LR

tu Pm 4l- r.5 oI ih€ Repod ot c.dproll{ & Andiror ceieial ot rndia tdr dli
yer eded 3r" M4h 2002 tLoMercl! ). itr ALdn 

'pmdrl.d 
thl, ,otsh |ne cdiF

' rqM;er oi ?700 nunb6 ot r.ak-vood oo.i eqJFd fo, onjdcllq ot tr0 Kv m Ln.
lhrn tumpdr to Edatlua 16 agrc.d (Apri r99s) ror alohor by Ine FoBl Depansent od
rnd Boad *a diE<rd (April 1993) to seldt itE requird pol6 lron rhe Eru6el, r"nge, da
Boid did €i bke any afron b \etd d. pok> B€iv.d by lhe torec Dcpdmnr rd rh#
Doles wete lltrmately aldioned (.,une 1998). it vs also obE4md rhar ln. Board pboEd 207s

bu Db6ol r.ih vood pol6 noo $e Kolldldbou Connad CGoppEdw Smerv dmS rne

perloil AFil to Augur 2000 ar a tighs'rar. ot tu.2200 pei pdte as agajnsr rh e rate or Fj l t,ro
per pole a$€sscd foinoru.h. ioh For€$Depinhenr. Th.Andir o!.til(ted thatrhe taitoe
of lhr Bdad 'o pscue Fak-ued Dols tDm @ Eorej D€pdnpn;nd pur.Ise of fi.
nareridl ai gher rar.flohopen ndrk r EsuLted in avoidable.xra exp.rdituF or Fs.30_49
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2. Ihe Audn Para dd Fnarks ol rhe clor'mnent on the fliCrngt oi ihe Alcit veE

' eaami ned !y rne c omniiree ol Publc rJ ndenakin gs (2005_ osl dd !1 Para ll oJib 30o R' )I!

ln( coorn Fsdeda (o'lov ' '

' 'Ihe conrute li0ds rhat $e Btdd has Gko a stand ln lawur or ir' own ofilciah

The Connitlee could not mdsrdd ns Colenmmi G' lstilv the plrhae ol &ak poles

ftoE open mdkd ai the rak ol Rs 22oO pc pole vhm it 
'd cet ihe saBe fmn the Fmn

D€pardent at Rs 1t4O pd polE, lhls causing a loss ot Ps iO60 Der pole ahe Bdd spo! Itt '

3o-4s lat<n eera on 2875 pols whicn 
'odd 

have 6sr onlv R5 31 ?3 b|n pmfrl direcllv

non lhe loEsr DePanm.nt lt sebs ispblable tlFt loading' unloaditg and trNp'natrs oI

2B7s pole5 viD c6t Rs 30lakh Also Goven;€nthE s ed $at delav oaurEdir gefitng fie

cowhm€nt oder. The comEitte ftek ind KSEB snould bave 6ken stls to 8d th'

Cbvemment Oder iltis. Tne Codoirtee ould lid ud€Eidd lis Kolam Labour Coftact -

co-@6ltve Socieq ould S,i! pre6t bv buving teak_w@d por€s lor dE FoRn and seDilg Ii ro

XsE;, vt . de Board ould not do so on ns odi n' cnmttFe Snds dar 6 pfr d* R+on

ol rhe Erquiry Olfid, sjne lbe Purch* ol lW Pd6 froD opm Mkel w* done s Pd BO

.Ito. lzSOs GC-z_r_srrno A*d 16 02_1939' ob6'oing 'I lattutlds ol ends sd th! dd€r

oraea atrrapprout of rt* nrha\r connirF d'e ofireG ot KSEB wno made the sM

;;;'J":';" ;".. ".*h'ibre 
ior the 'os( ob$ded 

'|r 
the iudt rp"d rne Elq-rrr

. Otticer rrr opinea rUr a Stac l&'l3iqnjrt bv Vigilai'a ali Atti'compdon BuEu alo;e

vill fettr &y Esullin this issue The conniLine Ueefore Eomends da! a detaled slale ]

l*.1 €nquiry by Vignafte and And-Cordpi'on Bma! be oit;Ed bv co'ehIlmt b $is

L$'".
3, Tle letiar frcn the see$rv isi Boad' Ead above dd tlE €o!i's ot $e dodnne'ts

:. 
Iosdderl ther*lrh r*al ihat two enquides t* cordrcLd ln Ue 4altq bv $e VtCme'

Wing ol (SEB In dE dquirv @'d!cred bv s}fi- M$irajm lhe $eo Erecljt Englneq ol

- 

"" 
tr ** 

"t; 
t aa* , n wd found lhat th€ Botd ofiicials made @isl €dd$ ro 

.

n-.." """ '"-u **t (ti"tt Ircn ih€ roelt Dep&me and rh'E vd N inlcdidil '

deldy rn thls Ggsd HP oncludeo l]rdr thr uR no 
'tgularlty 

ln thP pur'ha md h" no

"."."*f*'""'"*' 
*""qwtl! aroda ;qurry ka' otd'red o be mndu'Fd bv S}[

Kuneb vargheee, 1he tts Eleodte EDeine{ ol dre vigilance WhS (sIB ro fix up

. Eponsrbuny h reErd ol pNha* ol t€al tood poks al hignd rai6 wnet n v6 rvanable sr

Fcst DeDaimed at lNd Ek Ah€ s'ond EDqutv oftlLcd FPorbd n6t d* ob&wator m

. fie Aldit R€poithal x. s E B'*d ['u@d a los ol Rs 24'38lalls dle b non_td@Ddr

;f eak vood pol; foF For6t DePanmnt i5 theordtcallv @d{r' He opined th* ofi1c6 or
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1,! X. S. F E.fid wio madp rhe said pu(hs..ould.o! be nade Gpodsibte tor rhe los,
r,:ened 

'n 
.rt Andn Repod d rhe pr(hajr was doD€ by cl] (t.LM) alrd due proce$. He

con.luded thd he w.s ior adr ro fu esponsibiluy ro by of th. ot lcers oi L S E B ior rhe
exra erpe.d{de.r reak wood pot.s trco rhe open nrker alone ro dr! Fasons men[oned jtr
.hd r€pon. Hence tr ms re.ohme.ded lhd a Srale levet enqurly bJ rhs v4rance ahri Amj
c.iruption Aureau (VACB) alone would lerbh any resuh in lhe isslp

4. In fie noF subhjn€d ny shd M.N. Krishna Muith, i.p.s., rhe den rnspecbr
G.neral, Vigilance, KSEB ro $e rh€n Chaihan, KSEB, n vd poiiFd our rhar rn.E v€re
li ".. .r (,p p{n ot sm. oi td6 offlcDts rnd -omc ol KS'B nin4F A,, o@n8 m hrm
sM. Jacob samual, rle tno,Detuy chiet E.etrer iDd ihe lhen A$tsrMr Eredtrve
ErSheds. q/. stx K.V. l6np$r, "ho rdmd froh \rn.." or 3r.St99o drd shn. K
Gag,<lharaknup; who rcdr.d .n 3r 07-2001 w@ the ofiiceE r.spoNble ror tb. tapse jn lhis
deal. Howevo h€ Ecobnended inlt Do action *eded ne.sary 6 all drft
dplin{!.nrs oI te Board had ftdEd lbb seNrce_

5, Lorqnme hav. cr&.neo rhe F@mr.nod,on ot he .onm.i.. on prblr
U 

'dcnak'ns\ o ord;. sb'. taet prqujry br;" v,gJdD." dd turi CompLo, B- eru r (he

dcal i. d.tatl. h 6 be *.n rhat $e rec@hehdfuon oi tne connrrce od pubtLc uDdenahngr
rhar tla C.venme snouh oder a SGre lei€l enquiry by rh€ vAcB inro rhe deal was malnly
o. the bajs ol rne plop6rt of the se@nd Enquuy otrico to this erfd fte co@in€. had
lound lhar the Board had 1o pu.hase de @at pol6 from th€ open na*er { nigh iar€ a! lhe
Board ola'.e6 had .or raten adequare iDely adjon ro pmcue rhe pohs from the F@$
D"partne'.. A, Lhe orf! "^ who u4e foud robi re poDnbte (o-o.ldp\phad i\edd, Frired
irdn swlce noE tbr a de.ad€ ago, it is dolbdul whdher an €rrecdve erquiry cd bo
clinducred ar lhis nage. Fuin.r, lhe r6ponsible ol6ce6 wer€ nor iNolved in ttu purchase
p ocedutu\ O\" r!. a5 dB ir d vpr) otd, ise, tr.a, b€ p., uEpd hr Ine ordld of rn prqrr)
by VACB nay nor yjeld rht desired Esull.

6. lh rhe circumsr&es, ccvembdt aft pteased !o order rhal lhe SraG l*.1 mqui' b,
.rbe Vigilan.e and Ami- cor,rprion Bureau regding the purchase or Teak potes as
le.ohDend€d b! the conninee oI public uMenakings (2006_08) at Dda 11ot ns 30d Repon
b"donrd!"yklh ahddp\rFrnnotA(,ronTa.enonlreF(orncrorion ba {bm.aporo
rh" (rnn i' F a(ordr,B v.

. By Order o, rhe cov.rnor,

Dr. Nivedfta p. Itaran,

Ad.tni6nat Chi.rs.rmrrry.
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The prin.iptrl A..oummr Ceieral (Auditl, Tvpnr

The AccountantCeneral(A&E),lvpm.
The Secretary (Acnhl$a on), K.rala staG Ekdcitt Soald LiDjte4
lhn !.% {l ap-.n
ThoChi€lhlern Auditar! Kerala Stara Ehdi.iiy Aodd,

lhe chhr vjcllr.e o81ca, KEala sre Eledrlclty Poad Ld ,

Tljd cA (sc)Depatuent {vide it€n no, 4993 dred 2642-2014)
The Finane (PAc) Depatment.
Th.lnlom"Uon ofiifr. wcb & New v.dia \mon,I&PRD
stck Fne , orriirzopy.
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ELECTR.ICITY SOARIJ

s.Nlxa/PuLtsca PJadrT-r2/

vydyuthr Bhava.ami Palton,
T]riruvrnanthapuram.

subr sare ofsc.ap to srLK durinq 1994 1996onraraconvacrba5is -req

In Ju.e 1992, the aoard invred rendeB ror the ete or scrap m

vari@s rootrons of K5E0 and med€ separai. rate.onhacis wth the fo owrng seven firms

) I.4/s.AshokMetarrnduskres,Bdrearor€.
ir) M/s.sriK,rhrissur,

riil rils,sham€er i4etar rradinq co., Korafr,

'v) M/s.ViswambdraniKarunagapally.

v) M/s.venadsteeraqendes,kollafr.
vi) M/s.Jasmy Arumrnrlm hduskiesi l{orram

vi) M/s.lr.n House, Emrkulam,

0t the seven brdders, M/s. raimy Auhiiiun rndusrries, Kotram, who das awardrd

the contact for lrflthq danaged tyres, rubes rnd Raps rLften the trems, M/s.Ashok Mern

,nd t1ls.visw.mba.an, karunaqaparry pan'afy hfted the materiel..

othe6 didnt resp.nd. as per rhe terms of the order arr the s

berorc 31.12.93 But only a small qoantity or sc.ap w.s rrfted the other four tirms d d n:t

,lot of.omplalnts 6ere r.ceivcd fion the tleld oIficar

regardLnq the ron:val3blity ot sprce to store the s.rap and olher matendb. Mednwhre,

h/s.sllK, Thnssur erp.essed th

.t a ne9otLated pr.€ They rsr€€d ro lrt sobstan atquantity o. s.rap befor€ t{arcr 94.The

the Purch3s. committee meetng hetd on 06.10.93 and r was

three Gove.nment owned ftmpanes M/r.l<EL, Mamara, M/s.iELk,

An9'harl.and M/s.sILK, Thnssur ro exp ore th. possibiity of lfung thescrap by theh.lre
i hishest rate ror dispGat of t

Anqamaly expEsed thetunwil nqness, M/s,KEL, Mamak d dnt respond.
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. , ur qtrcten thi rolowrn! rale.

R"t"/',r G;l

Wlres, Transrorm{i, Irdnstomer windinq
-;a.o/

tamirunon scrap {(rRG.' steel scrap)

5.

Empty orl Ban€rDamdq€d
31"5ool-

rotrteel/Ro!nd ste€r s{dp

Tap Chanqer Swilch scrap

AcsR s.rap o arummum

34"sW-

ecsP iirap a) aumlnum

especallY for copper and Arumrnlun were founll to be on the row€f sid' subs€qo€ntrv the

fid acreed to rncEase the.ates ntr the followrn9 rtems a5 detared berow

99r:0r7
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r !,r. JqJ , f rrir 4 t, tlre Manas'nq 0 rc.t.r .f thf r,r on 03 11 9l
erf.rrhe fo owlnq two items

I rr p.' C.;p t. r; n.;';aa t'*

z'
Lamination soap (cRGo

eaibe! wtr*;ap - -_ .6MT-.''

€mpty O lbaiiel damaged

Durnq the mqotiation, rt was furtl,er informed that the above p

-rsed on the marret value ofihe scrap ltems at Bombay/Ca.utta as p€r rares poblLshed ii
ihe E.cnonic rim6. s ar€ wd€y fructuatrigi rhey cannol

publBhed rn the EmNoMrc lrMEs darr as on 07 ro $ las pr 9s/ fi 5,!ot reduced to

lraving.on.idered tne note of chiat Enqin€er (MM) and in.;icw orth€ fa.t that hrqe

quanntyofs.lapitemsa'e|yi
hEr Ensheer {MM) to tenrn.te

six funs {who have not lrfted th€ mar.n. s so fad r\4/s.A5hok Metarrnduski€s, B3ng.ore,

M/s.slLr, r'ircsur, M/s.shaheer Mebr rradinq co. Kollah, M^.venad ste.l Asences,

l<orlan', M/sra3mv Aruhinruh rndusbes. korram rnd M/5.&on Holsq, EmakuraF and to

torteitthesec! ty rurnished by them as rhek contra.i p€nod w ttb€ over by 3r.r2.93. x
was .lso dedded to er€nd the period of contrlcr 

'n 
respecr or th€ od€r pla.cd sith

M/s.vswambaran, Katunaeaparly for a p€nod of 6 (ei) modh
nto ? rate co.$rct with M/s.sILK ror the rorrowinq iems at the rarcs and

rar the quantrtres m€ntioned asainst €ach ror a p€.iod of one year rrom 01.01.1994



.,mno;;i;;ra,i acr;;

trdnqry, rhe BGrd €ntered ir rates wtrr M/s 9iL('

:.lr'e nor€ to Purchase.ommitte€ dat€d 2403 94 the chef Enqlneer (M''l) rapon'd

''i vishwambacn rift€d on v a smal quantitv of nateri'k du'n

',:e quantity of Aluminium stock whch was kept €adv for cearance had not bee'

'1:!. The m3'k€t rate of Arumlnium *as enqlired ltum the orlce of chlet Engliee(Mll'

,d .ound !o b€ Rs55,0oo_6o,ooo pef MT The purchase commrtte€

to ert.nd the.ontr.ct ror rrtng df s'r'p

sr,vLswambs@n op to 3112.94 at the s.rne Lrms and conditions erlud'ng alum{niun

scr.p rrom the list Il was also de'ided to pla'e the 
'rder 

ror riftnq

Allsrnllm scrap atrd arunlnluo and copper uG cabl'

for drsposarwrlh M/s.sILK, Ihrlssur at thek nesotraled rates a

rhen offer daled 13 07.94. rhe rates agreed wore as foll'ws, with a validitv period lpto

Dunng lhe pe.rod 1994_95, .spte.f qvif,g time exreneon, M/svishw'nbaEh

rlfted only a small q!?ntrtv or *.4p. M/s SILK lfted scrap amountr'g to Rs 332 3s r3kh

M/5.SrLK requesled to P€rmit th€m to lrft the various scrap materals tron 010195 t'
r wlllrnqnesi to itt the 

'ther 
ii€ds' wh'crr w€re iot cleared

by si v 5wanbaran, Ka.lnasaParY

M/s.SlLK das asked v'de retter &t€d 23 12 ea to Inhmare the highest raies th6t

th€y c'n ofier as the harket value of rhe m'tedals, espe''alY

copper were show n9 a rsrnq t.e.d in trie market dun'! the last few modhs v/sslri

quoted the rat€s as lfdet.

aopp-ir.prrofuatrrniw,nomgat-
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a.

a

lrmh.tion <€p (cRGo stoer{rtp)

rab
4io

En€rgy met€r scr.p

r;-ffi;it''* 3.."p

lJo 1

A'lminluh sc.ap rccovqed r;; i;;i;
rransrbrmer windlng

TodeevRound sreet scrrp

2\ hmaged T!p Cha^ger swn.h

22,

PVc arumhum wre {dt

oudnq the negotaflon.ondlcted at the offr.e of the chtef 6is,n.er (MMtoi
12.01.95 Epre3entarves of M/s.srl( aqrced to i.crease rhe

/.5/55/505 dared r7.01 9J

of ch,ef Enq mer (MM), rhe



6l

; Pdrod ot war'h dD red bY rr 12 t d 'r L

. ., wlh H/s slLk Thr5!!r for a pc

: :Pms at lhe rales notd Jqa dsl€a.h'

6ppo scnp to be re.overed r.on
cable wkes, Tfansrorfrer wrnd'nq

i;-|natio;:-rap r.aco sreer sc.aP)

Empiy oll bdrel (dam:s€!)

14, I

Iiimmtum sc.ap recovered rrcn
cable T.anstooer windinq

rorste€1/Round sre€r s.r.P

22. oa-qed raD chanser s*rtd.

u'
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M:te.ial Anpro/ Oty.

65 M-r I|]:r0

(CGRO SteeiSdap) 32 MT 31.01

rccove€d trom cabl€ wtres
l.anstomeB lranslo.mer 20 MT

irhafreer MeralTrading
SMT 53 55

9MT 3l 55

6MT

OIMT,

45MT

0 6 l,4T l5 tG

Ehtty Oi BarclDamaged

\4swambaran, Xatunaga 16 Mt 69.55

b)To seel/Round Scrap 17 MT 9.65

36 N4T r1 85

55MT 72.15
e) Oamaged iluorescent

65.55

85MT 48 55

g) Fused Flouresc,:nr tube

] 
r./3nad SleelAgencies, KoLran 0.35 Mt a.aa

Emply oil ba'.el da,n:ged

37 MT 22.15

5I MT 5.61

6A MT

iasmY Alumioium hdustries Damaged Tyres, T!bes and

l /s kon House Ehalulam
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